
TRIALS OF A DRESSMAKER.

pimcottlrn of Remaking fluwna and lie
Httinn the Diaaatlaflecl,

"OJradunlly and through ninny tribti
Intions am I gaining knowledge." nid
the dressmaker In an Interview In the
New York Time. "Moreover, I am
learning to control my temper. There
was a time when It made inc fi ghtiiiK
nuid for a customer to bring a garment
Imrk after It had been worn and com-

plain that it didn't lit The air 1

Dsed to put on at such times were
wonderfully high and mighty.

"You accepted the dregs, t would
ay severely. "If It didn't CI you

Should have mild ho at the time.'
"As a rule the troublesome cus-

tomer was very meek. 'I thought then
It looked all right,' she usually replied,
'hut after I bud worn It I noticed sev-

eral defects that hud not been apparent
before.'

"Of course the end of the argument
was that I fixed the dress, but I

charged extra for the alterations.
Now I make them without extra
charges. Oh. well, perhaps I do add
a little to the original price to cover
subsequent ripping and sewing, but
that Is not the point What 1 am try-
ing to get at la that I no longer' raise
I row over those after-wearin- g re-

pairs. With nine women out of ten
!hey are a necessity. A gown may set
faultlessly when leaving the shop, but
when It has been worn once or twice
It Is apt to develop unexpected ec-

centricities. That is the result of
tbaping itself to the figure. There are
few women who have not physical ups
and downs that run contrary to the
lines of perfect beauty. Clothes are
bound to accommodate themselves to
these peculiarities, hence the belated
appearance of wrinkles and ridges.

"Even with my own clothes I have
come to realize that slight changes arc
necessary fter the waists get set
to the figure, so I cannot blame the
customers for demanding equal at-

tention to their wardrobe. The only
thing I do object to is the fact that
they put all the blame on me. They
attribute the late crop of wrinkles to
my Incompetency, whereas the defects
are really the result of their own

Taleal Imperfections."

When Woman U the Architect.'
It would seem that the woman' of

should be the architect of the
dwelling. It is she who must fit and
dress the home and, as she generally
would be if she also planned the un-

dressed house. Every woman should
know where the drainpipes are placed
In the bouse, and be sufficiently well
Informed to oversee the plumber in
bis work, and know bow to test the
plumbing when the work Is said to be
finished. With a faithful adherence
to this knowledge, much diphtheria,
typhoid and such kindred diseases may
be avoided.

The housewife should also know
bow to manage the draughts of the
furnace or the valves of the steam
pipes. It requires close attention and
hard study to understand house con-

struction, yet the resourceful women
of y are certainly equal to It.

As the heating of the house is a
very important Item, it would be well,
unless thoroughly versed on the sub-
ject, to consult an authority. The old
time Baltimore litater has given way
to the furnace, which, if properly built,
will send heat to every corner of the
bouse. The furnace need not neces-
sarily be extra liir.'e to heat the entire
house, but a well selected, reliable
make Is the one to choose a few extra
dollars Invested in this article will re-
pay the owner In the long run.

For cheer and health's sake the grate
fire still holds its own, and is invalu-
able for carrying away the perms of
many diseases that would otherwise
create havoc. To be sure, dust and
ashes accompany the grate fire, but
the end Justine the means. On moder-
ately cool spring and autumn days,
when the furnace fire Is too warm, the
open grate fire, or its equivalent, gas
logs, wilM'e siirttepit and may be

wwrk""w..
It Is only a question of time when tlie

liome will be reorganized. The march
of progress cannot be hindered. Just
as elcjftricit has been used for the
lighting of streets, so will sclent i tic
principles be IniroJUced into house
and home, and as woman wax origin-
ally the inventor, the manufacturer
and the provider, should again
take the rel'is iu lie: own bands and
be prepared for any emergency. She
should understand the shelter the
house lt:'lf, its healthf ulness. its in-

fluence on mind and soul, the food
and clothing which sustain and help
the body, ami the general management
end daily care of all those means re-

lated to the one great end. It would
seem that architecture offers a field
for women, but not many have cared
to grasp the advantages yet. I believe
that women, better than men, under
stand the secret of developing a house
from the Inside, and embracing simpli-
city, stability, breadth and dignity.
When more women follow this study
there will be more delightful liouies-re- al

houses. New York Tribune.

Thn Patriotic- Woman of Japan.
With all social barriers down, hand

in hand and heart to heart, the mil-

lions of Japan are working for one
common end the crushing defeat of
Itussia and the glory of their country
In victory.

The practical, every day side of the
Ituatlon, divested of possibly fine-cpu- n

theories. Is that the wealthy
and aristocratic men and women are
working with the humbler classes to
organise relief and aid societies.

The oldest and best known of these
Is the National Red Cross Society,
founded in 1687 by the Government,
and presided over by his Imperial
Highness Prince Komatsu. until his
death a year ago. The present presi-

dent is his Imperial Highness Prince
Kanln. The organisation is supported
ty the subscriptions of the member.
,who number between one and two
uiMona. It baa at th present

a large reserve fund of between $3,
0(0,0(io and $4,000,000 gold.

The Ued Cross Society has a branch
or auxiliary, known as the Ladles
Volunteer Nursing Association, whirl
was established shortly after tlif
parent society.

An Interesting fact Is that all tlx
Princesses of royal blood nr enlistee1
among Its members, practically all tin
members of the nobility. Marcblonesr
Nabcshima Is the president and man
ftcr of the society. There are
women 'in Tokio alone who are bolt
contributing members and actua'.
workers, and the association hat
branches all over the empire, delud-
ing the island of Formosa,

Gown of RrlflesmaMe.
The fashion of dressing bridesmaids

exactly alike has Its disadvantage!
quite apart from the fact that a given
costume may be equally suitable to fl

whole bevy f girls. Think of thir-
teen gowns nnd thirteen hats exactly
alike let loose In London, says the
Queen. At a time of the year when
the bridesmaid's gown may be trans-
formed Into an evening dress, or taken
abroad, it may not matter so much;
but think of the possibility of meet-
ing those thirteen frocks one after
another at Ascot, for instance. It is
pure tragedy. Why should the grour
of "attendant maids" be dressed alike?
Why should they not carry out a
scheme of color, each unit pluylng net
part in the construction of a harmon-
ious whole. A group of eight brides-
maids, who were dressed recently in
the hues of azaleas, were a great suc-
cess. They wore soft, clinging frocks
of voile de solo, two In pale sulphur,
two In faint salmon pink and two in
the color only seen In the azalea and a
similarly tinted rose. They carried
bouquets of azaleas.

A Dreee 8crnptjfn1r.
A scrapbook of one's gowns is one

of the late wrinkles which young
women are lending themselves. Every
dress the maker of the scrapbook ever
wore, with samples of the trimmings,
buttons and linings (if fancy). Is pasted
into the pages, the result being a little
biographical sketch, ho to speak, ol
one's wardrobe foi life. Beneath each
dress are written the date when it was
first donned and any Interesting data
concerning It that one can recall. A
girl's confirmation frock, her gradu-
ation gown, the gown she wore when
she was proposed to, her weddin"
dress these find a place sooner
later iu the dress scrapbook

Coral AgHln Popular,
A Jeweler the other day sold that

one of the results of the present war
In the Far Kust was likely to be a re-

vival of popular interest in corol
jewelry. "No coral Is superior to the
Japanese coral," he went on, "and the.
Jupunese make most artistic uses of
It. Japanese coral runs from pure
white and white mossed with red to
an exquisite tlesh tint, resembling pink
pearls, and a delightful rose color. The
last two are very beautiful and very
expensive. A string of perfectly
matched beads of rose coral is al-

most as valuable as a string of good
pearls of the same si.e would be, and
quite as beautiful. It is years since
women of fashion have chosen, to ac-

cord their favor to coral, but this may
be because the commoner red shades,
often carved like cameos, are all they
see. With the present craving for new
and strange stones and combinations,
I should think these superb Japanese
corals might worthily be ndded to the
American woman's collection of
jewels." New York Tribune.

Faded old shades are popular. "'
KpHulets appear ou most of the new

blouses.
The smallest scrap of lace plays a

big part. ... .. .. ,.,.... ,.:
Silk Unites match the dress or Its

trimmings.
Beaver f.iilshed ribbons are much

worn on huts.
A cluster of chestnut burrs Is an odd

hair ornament.
Heavy white titchings are always

smart ou black.
Adjustable fancy vests brighten up

many dark gowns.
Mili-ring- s form girdle effects on

many house frocks.
Black gowns of smooth finished cloth

were never smarter.
Almost all of the "opening" gowns

have deep, tight cuffs. ,

The Dutch neck Is a pretty finish for
warm weather waists.

Jet fringes are favored for sheer
black or white frocks.

Ostrich feathers are commended
both for beauty and durability.

Embroider your linen gown with
graduated water spots iu pale colors.

Pastel voiles and etamlnes are
trimmed with wide silk braids to
match.

For the luxurious cloth gown, em-

broidery is the favorite decoration,
braids in various kinds and width
lending a decorative touch to the
simpler costume.

The linen suit of dark color Is very
practical and can bo very much re-

lieved by a bit of soft white tulle
about the edge of the dark collur or
a whole yoke of white.

The prettiest materials for shirt-
waists to wear with the brown suits
are the pongees, linens and champagne
colored batistes. Their tints harmon-
ize beautifully with the softness of
the brown.

The pig Iron production of Germany
In January was 831,033 tons, against
848,748 tons In December and 782,053
tooa In January. 1003

Jelly Roll iimUf.
Cream two cupfuls of sugar and ball

a cupful of butter. Add one cupful of
sweet milk, one egg, beaten light, and
two level teaspoonfuls of baking pow-
der which have been sifted Into two
cupfuls of Hour. The lasi thing add a
tcaspoonful of vanilla, Bake In a
moderate oven.

Ttalted rnnlil.
Scrape 1 nd halve two medium pars-

nips and lay them In a pan with four
lal'lespoonfuls water and a saltspoon-fu- l

salt; put them in the oven to bake
lender; when quite done and nicely
browned lay them in a dish, putting
an them four tahlcspnonfuls drawn
butter und a heavy sprinkle of black
pepper; serve very hot.

Annt f'nrrlclln'a
One prut cold boiled macaroni, two

pints cold chopped beef or mutton, one
pint cold stewed tomatoes, one onion
fried in butter, one cup bread or
rrackci crumbs, one tcaspoonful salt,

r tcaspoonful pepper. But-
ter a two-quar- t dish, put in a layer of
:rutnhs, then of meat, tomatoes and
macaroni; sprinkle with the seasoning;
continue until all are used; pour on
one cup boiling water; dot with bits
of butter; bake brown.

fitrawherry Rliortralce.
Strawberry shortcake with whlpprfl

cream colored green with plstache is
attractive to behold and very good to
eat. Never make strawberry shortcake
with cake dough. The original short-
cake mixture Is like baking powder bis-suit-

Koll out the dough and divide
In equal parts. Spread one piece with
butter and place the other piece on it.
Bake and while hot gently separate
the two pieces. Spread with the ber-
ries and put together fljuiu. Serve
With cream.

(Ingei bread.
Sour milk gingerbread, according to

a f.'ood Housekeeping recipe, is made
as follows: One cup of butter and one
cup of sugar creamed; one cup of mo-

lasses, one cup of sour milk, two
soda dissolved in a little hot

water, half a tcaspoonful of salt, two
teaspoonfuls of ginger, one of pow-
dered cinnamon, two beaten eggs, flour
to make the mixture as thick as

cake, one cup of raisins, dredged
with flour, and added the last thing
before baking.

French Tried rotator.
Peel potatoes, cut in strips one inch

long, r inch thick; lay in
cold water; have lard hot; take out po-

tatoes, dry on a towel, lift fat kettle to
sink, put In half the potatoes (don't
use a basket; find it better to move
them about with perforated spoon);
when cooked soft lift them out; let the
fat come to smoking point; nguln put
thein back to brown; as soon as they
are brown take them out; they are
mnch crisper and better done this
way; sprinkle salt over them; it is al-

ways wise to take the fat kettle to the
sink wheu filling or taking anything
out.

Mints for, the.ii
Housekeeper.
It Is said that a baby's hair may be

made to grow curly by rubbing the
hair In little circles from right to left
all over the scalp, Just after the daily
bntb".

When cheese Is too soft to grate and
no food chopper is included in the n

furnishings, press the cheese
through a wire strainer with the back
of a tablespoon.

A plate warmer on which the platter
of French sausages comes to the table
smoking hot In certain restaurants is
furnished with an alcohol lump and
may be adjusted to a round or an ob-

long plutter. It is silver plated with
an ornate cut edge and Is Jo be hud iu
boMsefuriilsTiTug departments.

When there are deep rust spots on
tcel that resist all the usual methods

of polishing It. will be wise to try a
paste made from tine emery powder
and kerosene. There are few spots
that will not yield to this. AfteTip"-plyin- g

the paste and rubbing the
spots thoroughly let it stand for sev-

eral hours, then polish with oil.

Loops for hanging up garments are
always wearing out and breaking, par.
tlcularly with children's cloaks und
coats. To make a serviceable loop cut
a strip of kid from an old glove, roll
in It a piece of coarse string and sew
the edges of kid neatly together. This
loop, fastened securely to a garment,
will stand any amount of pulling with-

out wearing or breaking.

A room situated so that It does not
get any direct Bunlight, but only re-

flected light, may be made more cheer,
ful If the walls are covered with a pa-

per that has a background of some del-lcat- e

yellow shade. The painted wood-

work should be of a creamy tint, and
with yellow India silk or muslin drap-

eries at the windows one can almost
Imagine oneself lit a room with a south,
ern exposure.

One of the prettiest curtains seen
for a set of shelves was of brown bur-

lap witii trimmings of red. The cur-tai- n

was thrown over tno brass rod in
such a way us to form a deep lambre-
quin at the top. The burlap was lined
throughout with the. red. Bed felt was
used for the border. The top and bot-

tom was feather stitched to the burlap
with red worsted In clusters of six
Quito long stitches, the middle one
longest, and the others graduated to-

.ward each end. The clutters of stitches
Acre about an Inch apart.

THE KEYSTONE STATE

Utest News of Pennsylvania Told in

Short Order.

Work on the Wabash Station and
trainshed in Pittsburg was stopped
by a strike of bricklayers. The con-
tractors, the George A. Fuller Com-
pany, sublet the contrac t for pointing
and cleaning the building to a non-
union contractor who was employing
laborers to do this class of work.
The Fuller Company was notified
that the pointing and cleaning of thf
buildings properly belonged tn mem
btrs of the bricklayers' organization
but this did not have the deircd ef-

fect and a strike was ordered.
The Funeral Directors' Associa-

tion of Pennsylvania, in animal con
vention elected the following oti
vers: President, F. C. Henhaucr
Pittsburg; A. C
Hookey, Philadelphia; William L)

Sample, Sharon; Joseph S. Rice
Newcastle; secretary. Gco,ge Cliand
ler Paul, Philadelphia; treasurer
Jacob S. Fisher, Philadclplia: ridepates to national ronventon. Ucoraf
Chandler Paul. Philadelphia: S. G
Samson. Pittsburg; A. C. Hookey
Philadclplia: E. S. I.awrie. Alle
itlicny. and Joseph Stephens, Altnona
Philadelphia was selected as the next
place of meeting.

Pierce B. Pontius, a telegraph nper
tor on the Schuylkill divison of tin

Pennsylvania Railma. applied foi
leave of absence ten days ago ant
went to Chicago on a pleasure trip
While there be met .iiss Lena l.eek
of Klonmingtnii, III., and after tliref
days' courtship he proposed mar
riage. They were wedded in Chi-
ago, and Pontius returned honu

with his bride. The information o'
the wedding was sent all along th
livision by another operator, and tin

Mushing bridegroom wa kept httsi
inswering the congraulaf.oiis sent tc
liim over the wire.

At their monthly meeting, tin
.ommissioners of Springfield Town
hip, which adjoins Philadclplia. de

"ided to fix the tax rate at mill,
for the ensuing year, a decrease of
mil! from last year's rate. The ta:
duplicate shows a total valuation o
nearly $.),ooo,ooo worth of property
taxable for township purposes.

Deputy Attorney General Klcitzha'
given Superintendent of Public In
-- miction Schacffer a construction o
t lie law of iqo.i, designating the num
tier ot school directors to lie electee
in boroughs not divided into wards
and fixing the lengths of their terms
The act provides that at the first elec
tion after its passage the borouglu
in question shall elect two director:
ior one year, two for two years an.'
two for three years, and aniniallv aft
erwards for three years. Mr.
says that the act is ambiguous anc
some boroughs not entitled to elect
six school directors elected under i:

and now have more than their le;--'a

quota, three having held over froir
previous elections. Mr. says
'I instruct you, that no borough en
titled to elect six directors, and en-
joying that privilege at the time o'
the passage of this act, comes withir.
its provisons, and any election hclc
in any such borough in accordance
with the terms of this statute is in-

valid, and of the six directors sc
elected only the two whose term;
were designated as for three yean
are entitled to sit on the board or tc
take a part in its proceedings." A the
schools boards of the State will or
ganize next week, this opinion come?
at an opportune time to prevent any
confusion.

The Home for the Aged, conducted
by the Little Sisters of the Poor, ol
the Catholic Church, at Rebecca anc
Penn avenues, Pittsburg, was robbce
of $.1000 by a man who gained ac-

cess to the establishment by repre-
senting that a contract for plumbing
had been sublet to him. The sister.'
are building an addition and the sum
ftolen was collected for this object
It was in a tin box in the Mother
Superior's cabinet. When the stran-
ger came and told his story, he was
allowed to loiter about, apparently
for the purpose inspecting the prem-
ises. At noon, when the sisters were
called to prayer, the stranger climbed
the fire escape to the third floor and
then came down to the second, w here
the Mother Superior has her room
lie jimmied open the door of tin
room, broke into the cabinet and got
away with the contents of the tin
box.

A robber entered the Reading
Railway station at Souderton at 1

o'clock the other afternoon, stole
and shot the telegraph operator in
charge. The operator, though suffer-
ing from his wound, pluckily seized
the operating key and telegraphed
for assistance with the result that tin
thief was captured :'d e was ar-

raigned before Magistrate Loux, ol
Souderton, who committed him tc
jail. The prisoner gave his name a?
Raymond T. Stone, of North Wales

By the premature discharge of t
cannon at Marietta both of George
Sargen's hands were blown off and
his face wis terribly burned, and Johr
Kuglc lost the thumb of his left hand
Both men are veterans of the Civi'
War and members of Lieutenant V il

liam 11. Child Post, of Marietta, ku
gle was an artilleryman during tin
war and tad charge of the cannon
He held his thumb over the toner
hole, and Sargen was ramming thi
charge home when the cannon wa?
discharged. Amputation at the fore
arms, it is hoped, may save Sargen
life if be is able to withstand th
shock. He is 6.1 years of age and haf
a wife and family. The accident oc
curred in the Marietta Cemetery whiW

the Memorial Day exercises were if

progress.
Six cadet cavalrymen, selectee

from the regular squad at the Penn
sylvania Military College, contester
for the Bcrgfels medal. The meda

was awarded to Robert K. Mosser
of Noxen, Pa. John L. Wetherill, o'
Chester, and James Henry, Jr., o
Philadelphia, received honorable
mention. The judges were Majoi

George A. Dodd, Third Cavalry, U
S. A.; Major John T, Knight and
Captain James E. Normeyle, Quar-

termaster's Department, U. S. A.

At the examination held by tin
State Pharmaceutical Examining
Board in Harnsburg and Pittsburg on
April 17 there were 215 applicants for
registered pharmacist's certificates and
153 ir registered qualified assistants
pharmacist's certificates. Ol the for-

mer but seventy-si- x passed, and but
thirty-si- x of the latter. The rigid ex-

amination which the board now exact
resulted in the failure of about 69 per
rent of the April claimants.

Six passengers were badly hurt and
a score were cut and bruised in a
head-o- n collision between two heavily
loaded trolley csrs on the Tsmaoua
& Lansford Street. Railway

COMMERCIAL KEVIEW.

R. G. Dun Co.'s weekly review o!
trade says:

Retail trade is stimulated by
seasonable weather and the industrial
outlook is brighter on the whole, al-

though several adverse factors have
appeared. Manufacturing lines re-

port a slight improvement at wooter
mills and shoe factories, and, while
there is more idle cotton mmachincrv.
it is worthy of note that the last Fa'll
River statement showed very little
reduction in dividends.

Railway earnings thus far reported
for May fall 37 per cent, short of the
same time last year.

It is increasingly difficult to find
encouraging indications pertaining tc
the iron and steel industry. Pur-
chases are small and frequently ef-

fected at further concessions, although
it is difficult to find definitely lower
quotations, except from pig iton.
which now averages from $5 to $7 s
ton cheaper than at the corresponding
date last year.

Textile markets have improved to
some extent during the past week,
weather conditions being notably
favorable for retail trade, while the
orders for woolens and worsteds in-

crease more than the most sanguine
manufacturers anticipated.

Failures this week number 226 in
the United Stafs against 06 last
year, and ; in Canada, compare J with
7 a year ago.

liradstroet's says:
Wheat, including flour, exports foi

.1. t.. me wcck ending .uay 20, aggrcgan
, , . 1. . . - ..'.v I'usiiris aagmsi 1,25,70,1 lasi

week, 4.677,0-- 8 this week last year
3.900,645 in IQ02 and 4.1.18,070 in 1001
Corn exports for the week aggregate
2.U.(95 bushels against n8..t.t7 las'
week 1.170,7.10 a year ago, 71,478 ir
1902 and 2,037,348 in loot.

WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Baltimore, FLOUR Quiet and
unchanged: receipts, 4,427 barrels; ex
ports, 502 barrels.

WHEAT Weak; spot, contract
t 02; spot, Xo. 2 red, Western, t.02
May, I.02; July, SH'i asked;
No. 2 red, 92; receipts. 1.2(0 bushel.:
Southern by sample, 92'i-i- 1.02; South
ern on grade, 92' t.02.

CORN F'asicr; spot and May, 52
July. 5.1 ! steamer mixed. 49''; receipts
1,671 bushels; Southern white corn
51758; Southern vellow corn, sf(
S8',.

OATS Firm: No. 2 white, 48';.
No. 2" mixed, 45 sales; receipts, 12.
327 bushels.

RYE dull; No. 2. uptown. 7;
(n 78 "n 2 Western To :.L-iw!- r,-

ceipts, 900 bushels.
HAY Steady at decline; unch.-nii- :

ed.
H UTTER Weak and tmchatmed

j fancy imitation, I "cT 18; fancy cream--
cry, !O20: fancy ladle, 'n 15; stori
packed. 1 1 in 12.

EGGS Steady and unchanged, 17

CHEESE lrirm and unchanged
large. K'iffiS-'S- medium, S'i'nir.
small, 879'.New Yrk, Firm:

5,689; creamery, common to
extra, l8(cil84; State dairy, to com-
mon to extra, 1317'!.

CHEESE Steady; receipts, 1,532:
State full cream small colored, choice
8; do. fair to good, 7JiTi ; small
white, choice, 7; do. fair to good
6 4 i?i 7 ; large white and colored,
choice. 7'i do. fair to good, 'S 7.

EGGS Irregular; receipts, 14.229:
State, Pennsylvania, and near by f.incv
selected, white, 20.21; firsts, 17

storage selections, 171.18, sec
onds, Vi(tib Southern, 127U4

POULTRY Alive, firm; sprinp
chickens, 20'a23; fowls, 14; turkeys
12; dressed, steady; Western fowls
13: tiiekcvs, 14 15.

FLOUR Receipts. 9.483 barrels
exports, 23,184 barrels; dull at tin--

changed prices.
LARD. Firm; Western steamed

SR5: refined firm; continent, 6.00:
South American,' 7.35; compound,

POTATOES Steady ; new South--

ern, 400(15.55; State and Western
sacks, 210(11270; Jersey sweets, 3.0c
(F 5 00.

PEANUTS Firm; fancy hand.
picked, i'A(a.d other 01ncsti.es, 3liQ
t'A.

Live Stock.

Chicago. Good to prime steers. 5.25
(575; P"r to medium, 4.4015.25;
Blockers and feeders, 3. 254. 75; cowl
and heifers, i.75rtf$.oo; canncrs, 1.75
290; bulls, 2.50(54-85- calves, 2.50
5 7;: Texas fed steers, 4.50(7:510.

HOGS Mixed and buchers, 4 55"?

4 75; good to. choice heavy, 4 70(0
4.80; rough heavy. 4foW4n5: light,
4.xrvff4.6s: bulk of sales, 4.6o(fi4 70.

"SHEEP to choice wethers,
5.25(05.60; fair to choice mixed. 4 "O

fa.5.00; native lambs, 5.00 50; spring
lambs, 5.50(7.50.

New York ST El. US. 4 755:stags, 5.00: bulls, 3 5K'i cows, 200
rc?4.os. Cables quote live cattle slow
at li'ifa 12'Ac. per pound; few tops,
12 Vic. dressed weight: sheep dull at
I2(al4c; dressed weight; refrigerator
beef steady at oxalic, per pound.

SHEEP AND LAMBS Sheep
weak; winter lambs and pring lambs,
25c. lower. Sheep, : no
choice here; winter lambs,
spring Iambi, 6.50(38.25; one deck
choice, 8.50.

HOGS Receipts, 2,183; State hogs,
5 15; light Ohio do., 5.00 mixed West-

ern, 465.

WORLD OF LABOR.

Rutte (Mont.) granite cutters re-

ceive a minimum wage of $6 a day.
Lynn (Mass.) bakers' Union hat

rejected the arbitration offer of the
master bakers.

Winsorf Canada) plumbers are on
strike, a demand for 35 cents an hout
having bein refused. .

A dispute at the Dcnaby-Mai- n

in Wales, has resulted in

lockout of nearly 1,000 men.

In the matter of salaries paid to
high.chool teachers Kansas City, Kan
stands at the bottom of a list of 58

cities. .
"

The Longshoremen at Manistee
Mich., have returned to work at 5f
cents an hour, and the strike on tin
lumber docks is ended.

The ann.ial convention of the Inter
national Brotherhood of Bookbinder.'
will be held 111 St. Paul, Minn., the
second week in June.

Formation of unions among womep
will be encouraged in Iowa. During
the past year these organizations

more than 100 per cent.

Cleveland (Ohio) bakeri have gom
on strike to enforce demands for an
advance of 50 cents for a nine-bou- t

day, making the wage $J instead ol
$250.

Striking woodworkers of New
Haven, Conn., have returned to work
Their demand for increased wage!
will be submitted to a board of arbi-
tration.

The largest woman's labor organ!-- r

ition in the Dominion of Canada il
he Garment Workers' Union of

Montreal, Quebec. This union is pro-
gressing rauidlv.

t ITKrerinfir,("Mlyfiird. Notltir m rti.ni..
ness aftnrflrst duv's ef Tit. Kline s Great
Nurve Itestorer.tat rial bnttleand treatise Irof
Dr. R. H. Kmsb. LM M1 Ared HI.. I'hila., U

Ptrswberrirs com and strawberries go,
but prunes go on foiever.

t.adlet Can XVrmr Shoos
On size smaller sftor ln-- j Alton's Tnm.
Ease, a powder. It makes' tlht or now shoos
easy. Cares swollon, hot, swoHtlns. nrhtnit

et, ingrowing nail", corns nn1 Imnlnns. At
II drusgists sail shot sterns. '25e, Iv.ii'i an.

eopt snv substitute. Trlnl Frvf r
mail. Address. Alien H. Olmsted, l.eltoy, N.Y.

When a wor.mn stops rrvins over her
troubles it's a sign tlist she has remmed
the celebration of her birthday tinirj-ar-

Mrs.Winslnw s Soothing Syrup
toothtng.snftm tliopiims. ro.luce liitlamms.
Hon, allays ralii,r-- res wind colic, U.V.a liottle

Tf it weren't for their niistalces 1 great
msny men would r.ever be heaid of.

riso'sCurefor Consumption tsnn Infallible
medicine for couchs and eold-.- V.

tMittlL, Osan drove, N. Keh, 17, 1!KX).

Tenple may not think you a fool, yet
thty may not be in position to deny it.

Com of Hauling Freight.
'The cost cf hauling a ton of freight

a mile on Great Britain's greatest rail-
way is 1.45 cents; on the Pennsylvania,
forty cents, and on the New York Ccn.
tral, forty ot:e cents.

100 Hrwnrit. 100.
The rrailorsofthK pa-- r will I10 p'i

learn that there Is at least 0110 l dis-

ease that s f lon'-- has honn n!do to I'urf in h'.I
Itsstages. and thru Is Catarrh. Hull s atnrr
Cur is tno only poitiv- - run- - now kiiown to
the medical fraternit y. Catarrh hoiue h con-

stitutional disease, requires a
treatment. Hal I f CatHrrhCurc Is ta ;eh Inter-
nally, act inn dire y unnu the nloo.t hihI mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thel-eh- desl rov-
ing the foundst Ion of the dtsen... nnd giving
the patient strencth t.y tniiiiifni; 11)1 trie

nnd assisting' tiutu e In doing its
work. The proprietors have .o much fait h In
Itscuratlve powersthHt they ofler One Hun-
dred Pollirs fora'iy oa.e that it fails to euro,
bend for list of testimonies. Address.

F. J. C'Hr.!ir.v It Co., Toledo, O.
Fold by rrucsists, 7.r
Take Hall's Family I'i'ls ( r constipation.

The Tearher Interested.
"Miss Biggs is Interested in you,

pa." "How so?" "Why, after
she had told me seven times to sit
down and behave myself, she said she
wondered what sort of a father I had."

DR. WOOLLEVS
OPIUM & WHISKY

ANTIDOTE
Will enre pormnnently at your own homo.

Mr. T. M. Brown, of DeQuocn. A'k.. snv:-- Over soTen yenrs ko I was cured of tl.e
habit by your medicine, ami have cnu

l;nued in the very t.et of health rtitiee."
Mr. W. M. Tunsinll. of l.nvini.'-to- Va .

nys: "I am clad to car that t Prrulv ,eliev-tha-

1 am entirely acd iiermnnontlv cured ot
the Prink Hnhit.a- - I have never even mm 'i

wanted a drink In any form since 1 took
jour eradicator. now Is months ami. M wa-th- e

beat money I ever Invested."
Mrs. Virginia Townvend. of Shrove port. I.a .

writes: "No more opium, i have taken no
other remedy than yours, and I mnke no mis-
take when 1 Bay that my health better rioi
than It over was In my life, and t owe It to ton

nd your remedy. It has been twelve yenri
linee I wa cured by your treatment."

Pr. Woolley has thousands of such testimon-
ials, with permission to use them. A treat-
ment with so many recommendations ftom
Physicians and cured patients must be pood.

Dr. Woollcv'l Antidote haa Imitators, (as
all soon articles havei perhaps you have tried
some of them, but there in nothing like Wool-ley's- .

It has stood the test of thirty years. No
man or woniau who uses opium or whit-ko- In
ny form, or who has friend so afflicted.
hould hesitate to write to

DR. B. M. WOOLLEY,
IOA North l'ryor Street, Atlanta, C.a.,

for his tiook on these dincHi-cs- , which he will
end free and confidential.

Here It 8s!
lIore Hw l. I l k Out

1'YnM I' i.. und J l" ' I
hfltM-- I'lir WlalTl Msll.e is j V

poMitle 1U tti Atit by V

tti 'i'tli! Wha. to caII the !'! of lt
Animl How to Nhoe ft U rn l'r..r. All tuts
ntl otlitr Vftit.fttil InKiriitAiion can Im ol airi1 y

rftftmtiff oar KM). IM4.K II. 1. 1 iTlt ATM
HOKMK IIOfkH, which w will frwiu-a- .

pop'-I4.-

no rervlj.; of only reiil la ihi..
BOOK PUB. HOUSE,

13 t iMuril M,, N.V.t'llT.

Money in Chickens
Formic, in Ktmpa w Mart ft IUJ

sHfttikUoOk tfivm ttoeoxincaoftLa ui prftciMi fouUry Kar ol
d fttiitatfur, uui limb wormag

lor dollar u ugnU Ouring ii
11 IMkUAM bow to ietotL 1 aiti Cunt l nii fMtl lor

im lur riioiutf; wmoa kow1u
lur iiriMMhitf; ever; this r

ijuutiie for rouiiry rif'
ins. I'l Hl.lalllMJto, I.M ...... . J

NoMoriBllndHorTM,M
Sara fcjei. lrry to, luwal lis. la..ha a aura curt

Li beat Tough byrup. TaMea ticssl. Car
rTj In tln.e. H'.M amirs-lsis-

.

JLJ
Take -- Down

m

reularly you are alca. tonauaauoo aina

money refunded.
ooaiee Bt

SORE

FEET

SORE

HANDS

One Night
Treatment

with

C il

Soak the feet or hands
on retiring in a strong:,
hot, creamy lather of
CUTICURA SOAP.
Dry, and anoint freely
with CUTICURA
OINTMENT, the great
skin cure and purest of
emollients. Bandage
lightly in old, soft cotton
or linen. For itching,
burning, and scaling ec-

zema, rashes, inflamma-
tion, and chafing, for red-

ness, roughness, cracks,
and fissures, with brittle,
shapeless nails, this treat- - '

ment is simply wonderful,
frequently curing in one
night.

CompM llinior fr, fntniillrf f CT'TIPT'f A
Jt'r. ilb torn, of 1t.'.(tMkir Coi0 Pma. Ae.

tT rf AO i. Olnt Mailt, (N. ., rv.ap, 6t trtau'l '..nntun,
17 4'hintrbouM Iq. )'arU hut tit Fa.j hoii n.. IV
Cotnmbut Ave. Pott: Iiriif Chaw (''., Kratp.

MT . for " liam U- Cut Li iiuta.gr.

FREEloWOMEti
A Large Trial Box and book of in

structlons absolutely Free and Post
paid, enough to prove the value of

PaxtineToilet Antiseptic
Is. Paitine It In powdot

lirni la dl.snlve li
Vfctc--
and tar upcriarto liquid
antift.pt. containing
alcohol hic.H Irritate!
Inflamed aurtaora, and
ha e no cicanfting- prop,
criica. The contentsfl tvery bos. make
mrre Antiseptic Solu
In n - la-- t longrr-- s

further haa mora
ii.sea m the timi! aod
Ci f sm(irg-o- than an,
ar.:i.t,Hk preparation

u can buy.
The formula of a nctod Boston physician,

and used with great success ai a Vaginal
Wash, for Ltucorrhaa, Pc!.!c Catarrh, NasaJ
Catarrh, Sore Throat, Sort Eyes, Cuts,
and all soreness of mucus membrane.

In local treatment ! ft ii i'.'.s T' lT'inolf
InrsluaMn. I n? a Vucii..ii Vj it wa
rhalli-mr- thn n- )il t( j s j:a r.pial foi
thnrooi;linc-M(- . Iti-a- v:utin :a realising
and healing jiowi r; it kills ait wiiicS
causa inriaminmipti at.cl ;:si-l-.t ;..

All lraliialritcc:s" k. I'ui:n: prim. 60a,
atioi; if y'.iirKft...-t.rt- t.t to u l r :t. Jiod'I
take aaulistitute Hit rris i,r :t.,i.g ke I'uitine,

'.Trite fort he rrn- In, (, 1'astine to-d-

E. PAXTOK CO., 7 Fir E . Bo-o- Kms,

PENSION FOR ACE.
A n.-- nrrt-- wll! tlvt- is r.n i. fi r a lVri'a ta

us at oti.-- fT 1st., kl.'. il.in: ul
I'harue. Sid II NMoN Ml I'AV

Aftrtrea

TIIK W. II. M'll.l.s. llIM
Will. r . f : li .1 A " 0,

nDnDCV DIIC1VF.FT; ft'-- LJ
IX J O T s.k . SM),. of f dae t SIMatt ree. Dr. a- a. mill I seal. s s. auaata, a

ADVERTISE 1N 'J'iV 1 PAYS

Repeating Shotguns

more people inan an tierr ukn

'4

Don't spend from $50 to $200 for a Run, when for so
much less money you can buy a Winchester Take-Do- wn

Repeating Shotgun, which will cutshoot and
outlast the highest-price- d double-barrele- d gun,
besides being as safe, reliable and heridy. our
dealer can show you one. They are sold ev erywhere.

WINCHESTER REPEATING ARMS CO. NEW HAVEN. CONN.

f) BEST FOR THE BOWELS

OUARANTKKD CURB for all bowal trouble, appendtcltla, billouaaee--
blood, wind on tba etcmacn. whim powaia, ioui roouio, raii. i.pain, aflat eating, live trouble, aallaw aaio and dlaataoaa. When yout MT15Jbef
lent chronic allraeaie ana ranmi. is ran.. w..

CASCABKia today, for you wIlfiMvar set well aod ata well until fM t
rleht, Take our aiWce. atart with Caacareta today under abeoiute aB,J?2ia

rree. Addreee

Rntulvtut,

The sanulna tablet atamped C C C. Never eald la aula.
rling Remedy Company, Chicago or Hew York.

" 4TITTTTT.. sl ll-tl- l kit at UIIIIAI'HK. BILlOl nNa.a, MKKTOl'SKCaa

TYNER'O DYOPEPOIA REMEDY 1

-- ocTALrT WrlV Hon l.ta. atl..ia.a. atw VQUR DRUpOtattl
' w aaa1aaaaalaM mmimmmmmlmKmma


